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Anderson "

is My Town.Judge AI-
den.

There's something doing In Ander-
son: every day. The tuwn with (he
pej>.

rïS' °*ö*er Cleveland's time weilooked anywhere hut to South Amaçt-I
e*'*rorTosee.

The govefaor staled' two fmoWÖÜJ
em yesterday. Note: This Is not an]E. o. & news item.

The Chautauaua^ttclKrts are yards jlonger than railroad tickets.aj
and are wqjUk niavsu, ~_ j

:--8©hall umpires are grateful that!
War talk has been transferred from {the diamond for t&a time being.

; A waiter In New..Yeta,has been.**\*«*tcd for burglary. Why dtén'e he|
get a Job as a Pullman porÄM^

~»*^.

a training league for Its youngsters
".and have Anderson for o&e of the

oxey'a &t»ir decided not to.march
Washington.In fact disbanded,
igreas.. was talklna*. too warlike for!

South Carolina road supervisors
wtfl meet In Columbia .this week, but}

:th Carolina candidates will con-
üaüc ù; roll loa«.

«-o..
he State of South Carolina cauuot

sue for libel." says the esteemed
Greenwood Journal« fit it CfcuW-rWcIY
that's* a Ions story."

'"W^ take pleasure in Informing that
..U.V1> Dl... .,-4«-.-.

Is j»k-beaded âW his Biame Ur Mor-
row. That will do until monana.

The mean old tobacco trust la tak-
ing good money away from Chinese
and other nico foreigners and ts
squandering It here in the south.

rcom it. »vjn to be à Rcsns:; 35«-1
ator, but the correspondent fallu to]tell ue. whether .he will line up with j

Antonys or vote with the Bru-
tuses,

Governor Ammons says Colorado 1".
"doing Us lever beet to have an in-
surrection" and1WnVe to think of it,
that is the only levot Colorado can
reach.

Poor old Tex>i1 'FhV irt?t 'mcntb'sl
uojlry one's tongue lolls Rnd fc^j

six months the' pooplf,.hairs]
to ieep in the garret to keep fr«n

speaker of 'Votier "I.
gjram, teil in,love|
years âge» end
th North Andeevj

misaister is actio* for
bington and we trust
io«ead Huerta a copy

MADE A GOOD OFFICER

Before we forget it, we wish to call
attention to the commendable con-
duct of A. B. Sullivan, until recently
a magistrate in this city. Mr. Sulli-
van was appointed to fill a vacancy
caused by the suspension of Magis-
trate .!'. F. W'Jsoii, a» sçod a man aa[AndemoB county hi* 1 \ i. t 9 .1

It Is unnecessary to review. the
technicalities upon which Magistrate
Wilson was suspended, for Incompe-
tency, etc.', but when the senate of the
state considered the case and restored
his office to him, Magistrate Wilson,
resumed his duties and Magistrate:
Sullivan, as a good citizen, gracefully
ntlrei! and made no effort to cause,
any dliagteeahle situation.
During the brief term in which he

exercised the duties of magistrate.
Mr. Sullivan conducted the office with
fairness and with judicial jlmparti-
ality He made no fight against
Judge Wilson in the outset, and does
not now seek to make one.
The other magistrate in Anderson,

W. B. Broadwell, haa proved himself
a Just Judge and an active administer
of the law. The people of all politi-
cal factions seemed pleased with his
abllitv and his deflre to promote thÇj."j
ends of jüstfee add to preserve
lew.

THE BACKBONE

While the.G1iauJfduq.ua Is a gv
caslon of pleasure and social
ment, .yet-there is-a deep underlyini
principle in the whole undertaking.
It is the effort for the bettepj«er
mankind. Yesterday the/dV|jBkfithrilling lecture of Judge lAldén was
the forerunner of others to come.'
This morning at 11:30 there will be
a lecture by Mr. Long on the sub-
ject 'The Two of Vir It-will follow
closely upon the principles' laid down
by Judge Alden.
Tonight Edward Amherst Ott will

lecture upon the subject "Sour
Grapes." In these daya of ranting
demagogues, it is refreshing to hear
men speak on uplifting topics. His
address tonhzht will treat nf th« »nh.

Ject of marriage and divorce. It haa
been delivered 2,000-times and Is.said
to have jdone a wonderful amount of
good In making the world better and
happier. In these days of flippancy
and frivolity! and,ligbt-heaoodneBa
and'insecurity, ijt ;is we^f to have a

man corné'to (na^lth a manage, of
tht«r^tg^AteeW^^i^y mi; ÎG^ xOr

tàJiohWJk\ stt^sgluWilnK the murJ
fusl dependence «*ad?t affection of the;
members of the family.

SOUTH CAROLINA THEBE

The Columbia State says that Capî.
P. H. McGowan, pay Inspector of the
United States Navy, Is likely to be-1

â rear admirai in tne .navy soon,
He has been -detailed by AdmiralFietehsr as collector of custom* st|
Vera Crus.
Krom the same source It Is learned

that Richard C. Reed. Jr.. son of Rev.
Dr. Reed of the Columbia Theological
seminary. Is chief electrician on the
battleship South Carolina, in Vera
Crus harbor.

Lieutenants Bellinger and Towers
United States navy, are two South
Carolinians, in the" aviation corps In
Mexican waters.

f!rlg.-Gcn. Ernst A. Garl'.ngton is
the''Inspector general of the Uoltwl

and the ranking officer
tutc.

The police administration in » the
city of Vera Crua haa been.entrusted
to Lieut, Comànder R>'W. McNeeley
of the Loojplaha. who married a

daughter ct .OdttvM.\ C^' Bat]«* ot this
state.
iiThsre ace in the army Ï4 commis- jstoned officers ;fro^ftfrvftH*! ilU {>|

ENJOY YOÜBÜEI.YE8
; Äe joint. commUtee of the Cirle
Asacvrailon and Chamber or Com-
merce at 3 o'clock yesterday when the
ojmo uî tîckuia £ur che Cnauiauoua
closed, issued the following state-1
msnt :
"The sale of tickets has exceedTd

the guarantee by a few .v liars. We
congratulate the people of Anderson.
Let everybody now enjoy the chnu
tauo.ua>"HäkÜd they ar* al! «ntnyin» *h««-fThau.
tdh.jU.H--you bei.

koM. OF THE ÇONVEXTtW (

BÏ jDean Pearttian, secretary pi the
connty democratic,, convention. . re-

daesla' that the secretary of every
club report at 'once' the 0611110« of all
<Wfc&ty$\."to \tjks county convention.
He wishes, to prepare a temporary tp\}\
la order to exneétte ta* h«»ta**
the scnvehUon. in case of places
absentees being filled by alternates,
the changes and subst^utCon can be
made more rapidly on Ute day of thé

The fellowing are the cluba from
which he has not heard:

Bishop's Branch, Bowling Green,]Drogen Mills. Concrete, Cox Mill,
CreyUvnvflle, ïive yterke, Fork No. «,

su Path {Ciilquo
Tabor. Psitsr.fS

Mille. Handy Spring», Slabtown, Three |
and Twenty, Toney Creek, Walker-
McElmoyle, West Savannah,

We would like to wh«,^er in Mayor
Holleman'a ear that he would be lrs-
mensely popular With the Chautauqua
if he would cause all automobiles to
be parked u block away from the tent
and J<-a\o their siren hörne 'two blocks
away. »

THAT 8N0W JOKE

There waa a physician long ago,Who hired a man to shovel snow;
But Instead of\a shovelÇhe «ave blm a |j j hosfl f\ rifjOi sflFor he was a "hoe-meo-path," you|know.

Philadelphia Enquirer.
An Anderson lawyer not long ago.
Hired a man his house lawn to

mow:
But the man used a fork instead of a|

fro<r
For ho was a rake as you ought to |know.

o o o o o o o o o o ' O V o o o o

o THE 8TA7IOPIPE .MAN. o
0 * ©
e-eooooooocooeooee

^iffitec-ltoO: Journal.)jÄ^jVtil; fit all'the names.you have tak-
it) the last few years,'I think that]

now. t'Jried to
.roii in your f\r#t issue_

isy thai f fprgotall about.J&J^Otf,see things are getting to a vtwy.J
;nervous PO^t, the war with Mexico4»A^h politics. But'before I get tooHHH«it' I want to explain, a w
ragraph, -of my leat. to you. i lu
(hat SOÄJÖ.-ojC the people' thought: "

owJ^fn^^h^'b^^dAnri they seemed to get the Ida»
vynat ï wrote, i did not say that tMa'
paper Would pot be a political paper,
I said that Col. Beard wanted to start

political sheet there but that, was
all. Having the interest of Belton at
heart Ï^JÂooçht that I would inform
you of this and am sorry that I waa
misunderstood. However, ! think the
last Issue of the paper will set at rest
aXij îct»t o t>4 11 Iraiug « yoimcm one.

Tho democratic clubs have all had
their meetings and everything passed
off nicely. Now the thing for the del-
egates to do is to go at it in a differ-
ent way from what they did in the last
vOuSijr Cûïi'-ÎTrîitrGS. * no) nnu itttov

let things stay as they are and let
peace and harmony reign. To tell
yön plain facts about,this case if the
thing had not gone as It did last elec-
tion, the governor would have b*f|;reposing In a private life for the
two years;' Let there be peace and!
there will be a different tunè this
coming August.
Tnere seems to be a great stir over

POjiUp*,em* on? writer.says that^fcalines have. bean drawn, using, aaMM
illustration the fact that two men
have withdrawn from the senatorial
'race and also saying that there are
only two left. "E. D. Smith, the pres-
ent man, who has it and wants to
keep it, atid Cole L. Blease, who wants'
it and is going to get it." This is*att
right as far as It goes, but it don't go
far enough. It should go on and say
Uta« moM« iu»y set « »ui 'it wiîî ik>
late. But the point I wish to brittjr
bring before you Is the fact of *blp
wriinr saying that the ilnes have been
drawn. He has realised that there is
little *H*j>e tor Colle. M he ct!»« hks;
and after seeing the turmoil''of two
years ago, he wants to stir up the
strife again. There ha* been a time
when such tommy-rot would pass but
that da> pasBed with It When peo-
ple, especially the supporters of, the
present' governor, say thst they hope
for a different view of the situation
thl* year, they ought to tell the gov-jcrnor's body guard no^ to start the,
thing and have it said that they tried,
to keep It down. The plain fact Is
that the antls have him beat If. they
do not make fools of themselves and
draw , the. lines and find themselves
In the minority again.

requested no* '
^ write

any political dope for thJ*'.*Japer, hut
.tip :t. ^c^^s^a^iniynd some may not» know who 1 am.

m 1 want to tell them that I am a!
disinterested putty as far as the. Daner
is concerned and hope that thoy will

t think, that way. % feel that I can
:>th*«teople of tne different things

that 1 learned and I might add that I
hear a good many things that they
never hear because they are known
Hni»iu»ri»»« «f the opposite side.

«JHAM1E OX RURAL BOUTE
FoHtiaaster Codiran Bereites «astrtje-
tloR fer Changea far Hnral Currier.
Postmaster John R. Cochran. Jr.,

today received the following letter
nnsjli the' postomco department at
Washington:
"Pcstmajrter,

Anderson, South Carolina.
"You are hereby directed to change]the schedules of da rural carriers

ÎTCr.ï Vii«r «nuCc «m», UGirîjMiii^l iaulVtti-
ed. effective on the date,rnen lion cd.
-,"ßy so«ne -IsifwiMM^^^BBlIlBHHB

without expansé to th*. department
'the. »arlriaa ahi>ma\Js&; J.nift»je»<| îeî-
inedlately Of tin U>. -v.-b< rï-
liés; «

(Changes to becot
19Hyere « 'folio

«o; £ (loop
,ve Roberta at 10t
. .

to September l&th of each year.
Leave Roberts at 1 p. m. and return
to that point by 4. p. ta. tfeptèmber
hü h to April 30th of each year.
Instruct carrier No. 4 to roach

üoperta noc later tcan to n. ni. rroin
hîay 1st to 'September l&tb of each

ar, /vnd not laier than. 1330: p. sn.

IXwer Scherl f'Jeftlaç.
Those will be a free-school closing

eo««rtalna»at In the school huildin*

The Late Preà
Captain or tb« Saluda Men In th

Due) WUh Louis T. Wigfall-
Whipping tkr Bully Charles I
«Wçt^'-éy His DistrictT-b

be dla>iugnlahed, ^Sojth
S. Brooks/of Ninety* Six.

Among tbe distinguished,Carolinians
was Preeton
Bdgcfield District,. who later became
a- national figure

'

because he caned
Cpse;.Suinner. the bully of thé United
States Senate. The following sketch
of Mr. Brooks may at this time be of
unusual interest:

Preston 8. Brooke is said to nave
been a man of great physical beautyand of magnetic personality, ile died
In his 37th year, otherwise hi* name
might have been written high ahrdhé
those who attained renown «"«fin*
strategy and gallantry in the War. be-
tween tbe States. Into his short.lîfàl
were crowded three of the most dra?l
matic Incidents In State historyvJfhia f_duel with Wigfall. his canjafj^ollCharles "tumner. and his proposedeï-l
pulsion f ora Congress. MVffMPreston Smith BrOoSs was,
Bdgcfield Court HotfeeMu
Jtaft, died January 27..

grandfather,
served as

Revol
..'Butler,

Wnufil Bu
Âî'^as "

.'the fir Ft, mpsterÔûU*ty anil a la
who after

<<>

::
Vi---

Brooke; who died
Whit Held Brooks married

sons t&rroll. oldest sifter
eel lor Carroll, a distinguished chan-
cery judge. To them were born Pres-
ton S., Jamen Carroll, Whitfield But-
ler, J. -Hampden and Miss Ellen
Brooks, wife of Ft, O. M. Dunovant, a
Confederate general of distinction.-

j. orovka ancr graduating
at the South Carolina College pa'd de-
voted attention to a young lady in
Fairfleld County. It was while his
younger brother, James Carroll, was
In college and he.himself was vieiting
his "ladye faire" that, the tragic in-
. Irlant nr.-->nrrarl ¥?hidl led. Vtn **** the
meeting between hïôSelf and^W^ini;The latter was a lawyer of some
promise. He engaged in a spirited
newspaper controversy with WhlttJ eld
Brooks, under' nom de guerre.
Wigfall became offended, learned the
identity of bis oppontfbt in the difcens*|stoo and sent n challenge to Brooks.
The challenge was presented- by a

youne lawyer «gisM**'Coleman-. .Whit?
field Brooks wasJfren;an elderly maa»
and he scoffed jtfi.Uie challenge, beat-
P&i*OrHtiaan?^fv^rejy;\)tiihÄs 'oade,
j driving him from the V«Hu»« °.

Colornan was so overcome with this'
reception that he left the country
after reporting to Wigfall.
The latter then "poat^^WtdgfeUBrooks aa toward. In other words

he wrote a placard to .that effect and
stuck It on a post or 11 the public
s<*uare c? Edgefleld. He stood by
rr ïi.u ä dliclilcgj pîôîOÎ ïiîci ii-iüö OB'

tying any one tö tear down the pla*'
curd.

Whitfield ofooks not having learned
of this denoucement, and two eider
son?, beiss a'.vay, Ton. Biri, 3 nephew,
stepped up and pulled the placard
down, at the same time firing ..at
Wigfall. The ahot went wide. Bird
theu folded his arma and took his
medicine: Wigfall shot him. dead..

Chancellor Carroll seeing the :tre|ftetiy ran up and shouted '"arrest the as-
sasein.",Tbis resulted in a challenge
being exchanged between Carroll a.nd
Wlgfaîî.
They met on an laîand In the Sav-i

annah river. Governor John L. Man-j
ning was Wlgfall'a r.oc.-.nr! b»^I QesJ
James Jones was Carroll's. One'
rhot was tired by ear*, and a roeott-J,
dilation was then effected by the]
Communication wan nlov,- in those]daya. but by this time JîaWOu Brooks!

had returned fr°raÀJMHHHHMHimmediately challenged' Wigfall, and
the latter accepted and .rifles were

-»st» B.-nd3S^^SSS
years old. Wigfall waje little oider.
They met on Oont i. Oapt Baus-
riCtt'a plantation, in
river February" 10. J8v
fire both missed. Wittall
drinV of brandy. Br
Carroll exclaimed,"
ueöns no WaiBT."

A*, the second .fire to

both of Wigfall's thighs near the
trunk. Wlgfall's hall phased through!
Brook's wide and near the spinal
column, iplercinsj antfleft arm which was
his back. Devperatei
were taken ashore
boat, thev. feet nearls
recovered and theconc'.led. Howevar
Texas,
the aena
and later In the ITnlt«
He Was one of tbe

Preston 8. Brook

mai
Six
ha
were taen who
p^iiien« Vod'ca

minister ,ÏS Russia

l<aarfna; Col Kniiivan of Lenrlns;.
Col. J. Foster MarabMl of Abbeville

a walk." an
caavaas Ms own
also the home
carried tbls eon
He was reeleci
1S6S that bis
over the entire

ton S. Brooks
9 Palmetto Regiment.Fought a

Expelled From'Congre»* For*
Sumner, Unanimously Re-

M
in .Kans-gs and >.n the absence of Sen-
ators Btephen A. Douglas and A. P.
Butler pronouuced bitter strictures
against those gentlemen. Senator
Butler, a very aged man, was a kins-
man of Brooks. fbeJalU* mttaft u
Bumner's speecjf^rsaWbtfiWiobefore taking any step. He triad to
catch Sumner outside-of the capltol
building, but could uot. Brooks
approached Sumner from in front, not
from behind as malicious persons
have charged, And said: "Mr. Sumner |
I; have read your last speech with care
and with as much impartiality as is
possible under the circumstances, and
1 feel it my duty to say that you have
libelled my State and have slandered

I my kinsman, who is aged and absent,
and I have come to punish you for it."
fBumner offered to rise at the word
tpunlsh. He was physically a much
[more powerful nan than .Mr. Brooks.
The. latter struck Sumner with a hol-
low, gutta percha cane, such as was
$«2sl^ attej&xi f*n} those day* . *1a.

ws on Sumner until
ng tell. This light

f ,a toy than of a wca-
t have caused ser

;;lerlzed by an En-
e first blow of the
country was wild
Resolutions pro-

ion of Brooks from
posed, and reported
committee. It re

^jj. to become ofPtne röte Was 117 for expulsion
to 85 against. The feeling was intense
Among those defended Brooks was
Thomas U Clingman of. North Caro-
lina, whose speech on this occasion
was a masterpiece of bitter «arcasni
t>nd of eloguenoe It was known that
when one member of the house had
-Rsaulted another member, no action
had i been taken, when one senator
attacked another, no action had been
taken. And It .was a mere excuse to
try to expel Brooks because he had
attacked «rmembér of ,the other con-
gress. ;-v
H"- 'Ks resigned and was immedi-tt<?-

ly unanimously reelccted by his con-
stituents. His roofeption when he came
home was welwmgn an ovation. He
was presentedjwitb loving cups, and
received over GO handsome cane* and
riding whips- gne of tue JaltÉr*
possession of piss Haggle $Mon.

1 brartan of the University of South
ollaa and has «ver $50 worth of gold1 Inlaid work, ff j
The last «âmatic incident of

Brook's life" wfajthe proposed duel
fit

Maine. This
Pi.?,rc,r : affair. À chr.it
ed and accepted- Rifles ,.wore chosen.

would have to go*through the North,
which w8b hostile and he would, be,
assassinated. The meeting never took'jplfeee ^;»d Ncrthcrs pauara character-1
Ir.ed Brooks as a bully backed.down.
Brooke lamented the fact thr.t he

had à reputation as a M0re cater.: tie
declared that he detested a browi
and opposed the code fluéîlo.
His death was as dramatic as his

short life. He died suddenly in Wash-
ington from some throat trouble. He
died in the arms of Senator Quitman
of Mississippi. Funeral services were
held in the capitol buiding, and men
from north and south paid fine tribute
to his memory.

TBE PRIZE WUt&ERg
.Splendid Field Day Exercises at Tares«ad Twetry Saturday.
Superintendent J. B. Felton was

greatly impressed with the manner in
which the tract meet was conducted
Saturday. There were four schools
tftttttefpating. This Is the Ärat time in
the hlstorySof the state that such an
TOtcrjre-îataai, progressive step ha* beentaken by strictly rural schools, andMr. Felton isay* that the state meetat Columbia was not better In some
ways. He is proud of the splendid
community spirit shown. The fo.1-lowing are the prise winrers.
Fifty yard dash.Van Ç.ercy.One hundred yard dash . Richard^wfttso". He also captured tp© nroad

Jump and the hurdle, although ha had
I.-r" -..».».»uv»u in B3KO Ol tUö
events.

hlat> tump.Hürrr Trip^.Pole Vault.Paui Shirley!
Broad jump for little boys.John

Peppt-r. ; ::
Best band embroidered work.Miss

I Beatrice Merrltt.
I Best h*«»d-made lace.Cady Foster.
|I Best button shoes.dinolce nnc*5-

Best maps drai^u during, the year.

t cup oaite^Montex Headern*
it-. >;. ....

fi^-BwÄcvwwv
^MPBBjjaa greatest warmers ttà. M

d States t« Wade Drake of th

MP|mWP&w' » yesterday with a loti

[w stock,- yet; Mr. Drake Is turning
under 4.0 «ores of it. He would of
coure realise a handsome prloe on
the hay, but he wishes to build up his
land and this ooete Jess than common !
fertlhsor.

L- Ta* nodule» on bts vetch were

h. »v.

New low shoes at £3.50,
$4, $5 and $6.
Whether the oxford is

and

non or:? materials arid
workmanship.
And our usual guarantee
Of ^our satisfaction or

your money back.

You. will .get a lot of
style, wear, and comfort
out or our oxfords.

Ordor- by'parcals post, Wb prepay
all charges.

il

ft
i

:1

We are just in re-
ceipt of a shipment
o f 25 handsome
Silk Dresses, made
of ^B$^pMBmB^
lines, Foulards, änd
other :^!i^::ima^^;
hogany, Greèlt; |Changeable Weav- ]
es» eüc#.|
All sizes 16 to 40.
They will go at

mumi>wu


